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The following extracts from an article
in the St. Louis Globe, applies with
equal fores to the Kansas farmer as to
his more eastern neighbor.

As the season is at hand when our
rural friends must be not only consider-
ing what crops they will put in for the
c ming season, but getting ready to
plant them, it will be in place to say a
few words about the great western staple
corn. Whatever views may enter-
tained on the subject of a diversity of
crops, and however profitable of flax,
tohiirpn. nnd ntlipr iiiinrniiHtmnpfl pnins
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Oliver Magazine fur April.

liamUomc and entertaining,
Magazine appears of all i

with a installment of whatevcr mav
vyjJkiu ;?i'u.u vsuir.m iiuui, ur, j

Cruise of the Clubs," illustrated by V.

L Slienpard. of
Newbury's serial "Aunt Betsey's Treas-

ure," illustrated by L. B. Ilum-dhre- y.

Four chapter's of
story "Wolf Run ; or, Tbe Boys of

the Wiltlcrnc-s,- " illustrated by C. G.
Bush. shorter have
"California Bob," by Clara G.
A paper 'The from Con-

cord," with a pge illustration by
"Ice Boating" by Win. P. Dun-

can with illustration. "The Artist
and The Rooster," by Nellie M. Gara-bran- t,

with six illustrations. Miss L. B.
Humphrey, the artist of the
Magazine contributes the "History of
the A. C. (Art Club;," and illu Urates it
with numerous drawings. "Whaling
the Crozets," by an old Salt U particu-
larly sketch of sea Uncle
(Shillabcr) contributes article on
'Boyish Pets" II. Elliot McBride has

original Dialogue,
sals," and the Editorial "The Late
Spanish Government," by
Small is an article.
poems arc all attractive, and the illus-

trations numerous and striking. It is
of the most attractive ever

issued. arc publish
ers at $3.00 per year.
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In the ninth of series of valua
ble papers, communicated by Hermann
Muller the fertilization of flow

by insects, Xature, he shows that
butterflies eflect the

the pockets of the farmers, and orchid. seems that from

the

indulge that

be

that

In

twelve fifteen per cent, the
the lowlands fertilized by Lepi-dopter- a,

while sixty eighty per
cent, of Alpine orchids are fertilized by
the same kind of insects. This corrobo-raU-

he says, his view that the predom-

inant of butterflies the
Alpine region must havc influenced the
adaptation of Alpine flowers.

Muller has also shown wonderful
modification brought about the legs
and mouth parts of bees by their efforts

fertilizing flowers.

improved

frequency

Lubbock's charming little book
'Briti-d- i Wild Flowers considered Ke- -

lation Injects has just appeared. He
says that while from time immemorial

have known thai flowers of great
importance insects only compar-
atively late that have realized how
important insects are flowers. "For

not too .much say that if, the
one ;Iand, flowers are many cases
necessary the existence of insects,
insects, oh,the other hand, are still more
indispensible the very existence
flowers v....There has thus been
interactions insects upon flowers and

r-- ""- nnscu flower3 ;nsectsupon thethe vear. 1(W7iniKt.nf il,oi..,.il touiiiuj,"",E;0 gradual moihcaUon.of both.1

In another place he adopts the
and probably correct view that

bees and other insect "we owe the beau
ty of our eardens, the sweetnos of our
fields. To them flowers are indebted for
their scent and color nay for their very
existence, its preset form. Not only
have the present shape and outlines, the
brilliant colors, the sweet scent, and the
honey of flowers been gradually devel-

oped through the unconscious selection
cxerci.ted by insects, ljut the
rangement of tbe colors, the circular
bands and radiating lines, tbe form, size,
and position of the petals, the relative
situation the stamens and pistil, arc
all arranged with reference the visits
of injects, and such manner as
insure the grand object which these vis-

its are destined effect."
Lubbock has also continued his obser-

vations the intelligence of insects.
He confirms the conclusions presented
last year the Linnxan Society that
bees can distinguish colors. He then
recounts some experiments the sense
of smell possessed by bees, the power
of recognizing their own companions,
and the different occupations of dif-

ferent bees, mentioning observations
which seem show that the bees act as
nurses during the first few weeksof their
life, and only subsequently take col-

lecting honey and pollen. He also re-

cords number experiments ants,
wliiidi fprtninli sppninil In slum flint

others, fre,h Oliver. thp wlth bees,ant3

Two

Shepard

the

posse.--s the power of communicating
dctailod facts one another.- -
Monlhhj.

liarley.

Harper's

know anything about farming,
the agriculturists of this county would
do well give some of their attention

the raising of barley. crop
which has been wholly neglected here,
but one for which there always
ready market, and which has for years
commanded great deal better price per
bushel than gtvheat. Barley will yield

average forty fifty bushels per
acre, while wheat yields but twenty
twenty-fiv- e bushels. The market price
of barley jn St. Louis one dollar and
twenty one dollar and fifty-cents- ;

wheat sells for ninety-fiv- e cents one
dollar and fifteen cents per bushel. One
acre of barley will bring least sixty
dollars right here Brunswick, the
brewery. From acre of good wheat,

the highest market price St. Louis,

Williard lt ,vou'1' be impossible realize more

Thc tnan twenty dollars, will tlius
seen that there large difference
favor of raising barley, for which there

always good borne itnrket. Our
farmers should try t'ie experiment
few acres anv rate. Brmmricler.

Trjaiilantin-- ; Trees.

There mode that ever tried so
effectual transplanting tomato, cab-

bage, cautelope, any other tender
plants the hot-be- d or from one place

another, as prepare vessel filled
with manure water and rich soil, about
the consistency of thin mush, with which
the roots of the plant should be well
coated, and set hole made with
round piece of wood or dibble. After
being rather firmly planted, moisten
again with manure water. We have
never failed any transplanting, when
done this way, and the trouble very
slight.

To Itesiow F.iialin- - Persons- -

altogether wrong hold up
fainting per.-on-, and especially keep
the head erpct. Faintinn caused bv
want of blood the brain, the heart
Jailing act with sufficient force
(.end the blood against the laws of gravi-
tation. If, then, you place person sit-
ting, whose heart has nearly ceased
beat, his brain will fall receive blood.

you lay him down with the head low-

er than the heart, blood will run into
the brain from the mere force of gravity,
and, fainting, sufficient quantity,
generally, restore consciousness.

Cr.iCKETS. Xo meat fowls should
ever baked in oven, without
cricket used for when the meat, etc.,
rests the bottom of the pan, the oilv

pay, the best of its kind and nell ' water soaks into and injures the flavor.
for?
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A correspondent of the Country Gentle
man says that when none comes with
your dripping pan, any tinman can
make one for you. Or if not, your own
men folk3 can manufacture one for you
out ot hard wood strips half an inch
square two, one foot long, and four
eight inches long, for cross pieces. Nail
these together an inch from each end
and use them for baking all kinds of
meat. They must be carefully washed
every time and dried,

As a rule, warm water and a soft cloth
are all that is required to keen r?Iass
in good condition; but water bottles
and wine decanters, in order to keen
them bright must be rinsed out with a
little muriatic acid, which is the best
substance for removing the "fur" which
collects in them. The acid is far better
than ashes, and, or shot ; for the ashes
and sand scratch the glass, and if any
shot is left in by accident, the lead is
poisonous. Richlv-cu- t glass must lie
cleansed and poluhed with a soft brush,
upon which a very little fine chalk or
whiting is put; by this means the luster
and brilliancy are preserved.

A hot lemonade is one of the best rem-
edies in the world for cold. It acts
promptly and effectrely, and has no un-

pleasant effects. One lemon properly
squeezed, cut in slices put with sutrar
and cover with a half pint of boiling
nater. urmtiust before eoinr; fi bed.
and do not expose yourself on the fol-
lowing day. This remedy will ward off
any attack of chill, and fever if usoil
promptly.
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medicine

rooi

one jeir mrelf
in a leeli'e camlition Iroin A'ner-a- l ileuility.

j rtiolii.'ly recoiiiiiic!n!t-- l to me In
Irieiifl who hitl lieen much be ie.l:eil by use. 1
procured the article after tuiti heeral Iml--
lies wasre-iuictit- o iteiiiniiuil us

e. 1 tlLit tlurreM no meili-ci-

Mi rinr jt for tln-- e rompl T.ir u hirh
it w ami would cheerfully

it to uhu tvtl that they ueeil
them to rfn-t liealtli.

oiir-t- .

rirrnxGii.t.

ClvciNVjiTI, Nov. 1S74.
Mr. II. It. .Stevens:

I )eir Mrr ''" tw lmtlte of Vecctin'E
me b tour avut. iny wile

irreat lieacut. For a Ioli time the bad been
troubled dizziueg and tnec

now entirely returned bj the u-- c ot
Vec.etine. M.e wataUo troubleil with Uysivp-i- a

and iieueral Debility; ailil ha.4 lieen
neneuiien. iuu. i(ii..iiunr.,rt:

MYSELF A SEW MAN.
N'.itick, Mass., June 1st, 1372.

Mr. II. R. e:IJear Pir 'I lirough the advice and earnut
of Uer. K. A. Ilet, of this place. I bate

lieeu laLinj; n.LTIE ! 1

hae buufiwI jeara. 1 hae ued only two
bottler anil already feel mvelf a new man.

Kesiiecltully, 1)K. J. V. CAIfl'ER.
Report

ererimblished.

Mterliecjuse

from a Prartiral Chemist and

Jan. 1, 18T4.
Dear Sir This is to certify ih it h.irp gold ml

I retail l.M;,' dozen (Isai your Vege- -
tii; 8UHX- - .pru i:, isiv, anil can truly far Inat It
has jrnen the best ralbfaction of am remedy fur
the complaints for which it is recommended, that
I ever fold. Scarcely a day ithout some

customers f Uiz to its media them- -
seh es their fr.ends. 1 amjierfectlv cuguilant
of seeral cisesofMToniloiis Tumors beigu curedVegetine alone this " "

fi) jours,
A- - ,Jn-aIA- 'i- ,...,

iq. u. u. ciciens

Fegetine is Sold all

UflWDV ily maile by celling teas at IMI'OKT-MUlll-il
l'UIUhg, or getliug up duba in

towns and country for the oldest Company in
America, inducements, semi ror circu-
lar, CANTON TEA CO., Hi Chambers St., N. V.

For
GOLDS, HOARSENESS

A.p ALL THffOlT DISEASES,
Use

Carbolic Tablets,
PU r Ul ONlY is blue

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sale bv geucndlr, and

FULLUt, Chicago, 111

HAVE YOU TRIED

JURUBEBA?
ABE YOU

Weak, Nerreas, er Debilitate!
Are Ton so hat any exertion
iiuintsmoreofan effort than feel capable of
m iking r

the wonderful Ion (c and
iKriijarator, which so uenedcially on the
secrelire orgaiu as to impart vigor to me Tiiai
forces.

It is no alcoholic appetizer, which
for a short time, only to let the sufferer to
a depth of but it is a vegetable
tome acting directly on the lneranu spleen.

It regutatet BoaeU, quiets the nenes, and
gives such a healthy tone to the whole system
as 10 soon maKe me nivalin leei iiKeauew enuu

III operation I not violent, is character
ized bv great rentleness; the experiences

tmiidtn change, no marked results, uut
his troubles

their testa, like the Arabs,
And silentlv steal awav."

This is no new and untried hut has
been long ued with wonderful remedial
and is pronounced by the highest medical authori-
ties, "tlie most underfill tunic aud alternative

Ask our druggist for it.
For sale by FULLEB FULLER, Chicago, 111.

POND'S
EXTRACT

CATARRH . xuu-- ueaii a siiecinc
tor tins uixea-- e. it can nanny oe ereneu,
even in old and obstinate cases. 'I he relief is
go prompt that who lias tried it
will be without it.

HANDS .VXD FACE. rond'a Ex-
tract should lie every family this rough
weather. It removes thcsoreiiessaiid rough-
ness and softens and heals the skin pnimptl v.

RIILUMATlsM. During sev ere and changeable
neather po one subject to iams
should lie one day without l'oud'a Extract
which relieves.

SORE LUNtJ-.- . COUOIIS,
COLD'S. This cold weather tries Ihe
sorely. lla e I'ond's Extract aln a s on hand
It relieves the pam ami cures lhc diegp-ie-

CHILBLAINS will be nmmntlv and
cured by bathing thealulcted jarts

I'ontr r.vinicr
FROSTED LIMBs. l'ond'a Extract invariablv

relieve the luln and linallr cures.
SORE THROAT. tUI.NsY, INFLAMED TON

SILS, and AIIC l'.s.iir.s are promptly
cureil by the u.--e ofl'ond's Extract. It net er
fails.

rOXD'S EXTRACT. history and
11mm with each bottle, and mailed free on

to our to IIS Maiden
Ijne, X. Y.
Sold by Druggists 4w

FAQU8ANQT Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
B wl' The only IMPORTS STYLES

SELLS Patterns of with Premium. Below
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BURDETTE SMITH.
Broadway, York City.
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patient

no
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results,
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no one ever
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THE XEW

iFlorekce Sewih& JKachine.

Unequalled in Simplicity, Beauty, Du-
rability, and Srrrieeablenet.

The Best Family Sewing Machine
exigence. Sews in every direction, to
ward and from, or to right and left of
operator. The only sewing machine
with a

REVERSIRI.F. FEED.
Always the best Late improvements have
greatly added tn itssuperiorcxcellencies.
figyFIofence Sewing Machines have been
run constantly in famines & lactones lor

Twelve Years Without Repairs.
Send forcircularsand testimonials tn

FLHUEXCB SEWIXU MACHINE COMPANY.

Florence, Mass., Chicago. III., Indianap-
olis, Iud.or St. Louis, Mo.

Special Inducements to Clubs.
X. Use none but genuine "Flor-

ence" needles in a Florence Sewing
Machine. Genuine needles to be had
onlv of the company, or regular Florence
agents.

''The Way t WtMilth, if yon desire
is as plain as tne way to jxuurJcet- -

FnAMiLIV.

AGENTS WANTED to canvass in Allen
and adjoining connt.es for the book

"Success is Business," or
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new

This country has money for ev
er) body. Money in Trade, in the
aim, iu aiines, on me rami, in
the tj'arden, iu Wheat, in Corn, iu
Mock, in l'nultrv. This book

iwn how Men,
Workininnen. Vonuz3Ienand

omen , all may get, tare, loan ana
me if .llll ine hook nteueu, anu
will sell fast. Address for circu- -

and terms w. w acuiiavj t oVm i?uu--csors to Zieler McCunly,) ll . t onrtli
M., Cincinnati, .; Fifth Avenue & Adams St.,
Chicago, 111.; (S I Olhc St., M.Louis, Mo.

N. B. The People' Standard Edition
of the Holy ICble, published by n. is the finest,
chejjiest nnd liett. Apcnts make from 8.V) to tao
per month helling it with other books, without
extra expen-- e. nil ilw

ADVERTISING: Cbeap: Good; Sytttmatie.
cmitenihlatp mntunir cui.- -

Tnirtd with uensiuiierj Mr the niMTtion of ailvrr- -
ii?meni3( snuiiiu wm go ixnu ro in.KowrtlCo., 4! 1'arkKow. New ork. fnrthrir

r-- j l'AMl'IILKT-BOU- K (mtely-tecen- lk edition) con- -
; ; - : :r T,I showinR the cot ; ailvertkenirnts taken for lead--

1113 paiiers in many suva at a iremrnaout rtouc-fio- o
from pablUhf rf Tales. Get toe Door, Jyl

A New Idea!

WILSON
SHUTTLE- -

Sewing Machine

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FABMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

Wffi!W
It

mi:

.BEST IN THE WORLD!

CTTIie Highest Prcmlnm
awarded to it at

iras

VIE 1ST 1ST A.;
Ohio State Fair;

Northern Ohio Fair;
Amer. Institute) N. Y.;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition;

St. Lonb Fair;
Louisiana State Fair;

Jiississiupi State Fair;
and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING' MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

ilachincs in the Market
.Trerc in direct

COMPETITION ! !

VST"For Hemming, Fell-

ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, JJraiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or Jicavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and. Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
ADDBE89,

Wilson Sewing Machine Co.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.

MISSOURI KANSAS & TEXAS
RAILWAY.

The completion of the great Iron
bridge over the Missouri rher at Bnwi-vill- e,

enables this popular line to offer
still better facilities for the business be-
tween the Northeast and the great South-
west.

Two daily trains will be run lietween
Hannibal and points in the great is'eosho

connection with all lines.
Also, two dailv trains hetwwn St T.iU
and points in Southern Kansas.

roMhe lexas trade, new and better
facilities are oiiered. The rates have
been creatly reduced, and nmnci-mpnt-.. , - ....
nave oecn made whereby througli Tull-ma- n

palace sleeping cars are run from
Chicago, Quincy, Hannibal and St.
Lotus, to Galveston, wiihout chanp.
passing through the finct portion of
oiiuiimcst iui;wiuri, CMinmern Kan.is.
and Indian Nation, nnd the most desira-
ble portion of Texas.

Any one contemolatinir a trio tn
Southern Kansas, the Indian Nation or
J exas, should address Thomas Dorwin,
general passenger agent, Sedalia, Mo.,
for a correct map; with time tables, rates
of fare Ac

i
Sh tfl MflFJ.rd,r- - A&en,wa,1,ed All classes
tPJ 'U $Liot working people or Irnth sexes,
j onng and old make more money at work for us
inthe:rown localities, during their snare mo-
rdents, or all the time, than at anvthing else.
We offer employment that will pay handsomely
Tor every hour's work. Full particulars, terms,
Ac., sent free, fend n yonr ad1res at once.
Don't delay. Now is rhatime. Don't look for
work or bnmes elsewhere until von have learn-
ed what we offer. G . Stixsot A Co

? 'JT Portland, Maine.

NOTICE.
U. S. Internal Re?.ue ; petal Tales.

MAT 1, 1875, TO APRIL 30, 187G.

REVISED STATUTES OF TIIETHE State. Section 3212, MK, SW and ,
leiinire every peraon engaged in any tamm

Tueation or emuloynicnt which renders him to

a SrartJo. Tax. TO PSOCCBE AND
1aCE COXSl'ICUOL'SIA' Df HIS ESTAB-
LISHMENT OK PLACE OX BUSINESS aSTABP
denoting the poyment of sab! Special Tax for tbe
Speciarrax Year beginning Mi.v 1, 1ST3, liefiiie
cummencing or coutiuaiug bnMoeM after April
SO, 1S75.
TuTxeEawiAtr.3 wmiis the Provisions

ok iiui Law above d ake tiiK
FoixowiMi, Viz:

Rectifiers 522S"
Dealers, retail liquor. S0)
Dealers, wholesale liquor. loo IW

Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale,.. -- . SOTO

Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 tt)
Dealers in leaf tobacco 00
ISetail dealers in leaf tobacco 500 A
And on sole or o er 1,0j0 lirty cents fur

every dollar in excess of 1,000.
Dealers In mtnulactnred tobacco S 00
MannCicturers or stills 50 W
Anil for each still manufactured SO 00
And for each worm manufactured SO 00
Manufacturers of tobacco 10 0U
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first eLus (more than

two horses or other animals) 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, second class (two

honrt or other animals) 35 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third class (one horse

or other aninul) 15 00
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth class (on font

or public conveyance) 10 00
Brewers of less than 500 barrels 50 00
Brewers of 500 barrels or more 100 00

Any person, so liable, who shall fail to comply
with lhc foregoing requirements will be subject
to severe penalties

Persons or firmsliable to pay any of the Special
Taxes named above must appl
Dept. Collectorof Internal)

tbe

WITHOUT FUBTUEU NOTICE.

to II. Feakaxs.
venue at Fort Scott,

aid pay for and procure Special Tax Stamp
or Stamps tbey need, prior to May 1, 1875, and

J. W. DOUGLASS.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.

Oitice or Ixteksal Uevui-e- ,

Washington, D. C, 1'eb. 1, 1S75.
mi7 al017 3J

Xine Years Old January I, ls75. Bright, Fresh,
and Young as Ever!

THE ONLY ORIGINAL
YOUNG FOLKS MAGAZINE.

KOW EXTIBKLT WITIIOCT A BIVAI,.

PROSPECTUS FORESTS.

OLIVER OPTICS MAGAZINE.
Under the control of its talented editor. "Oli-ver OrTic," will continue, as heretofore, to

cater to the literary apettte of vonth of both sexes
as well as for the older members of the household
The following will be among tne principal fea-
tures of the forthcoming volume.

1,
A nw serial story by Oliver Optic,

OCEAN BORN ; or the Cruise of the
To be illustrated by the un- -

rivaUed artist, f. L. Shepard.

A new serial by Klij.ih Ksllogg.
TT70LF RUN: or The Boys of the

Wilderness. To be illustrated by a
favorite artist, '

3. --

A new serial by the author ora 300 Price Story.
.UNT BETSEY'S TREASURE. To

rVbe illustrated by Miss L. B. Hum-
phrey.

4.
A series ofart pastimes.

rpHE ART CLUB. In a series of six
1 papers. Miss L. B. Humphrey will

record the history or the art club, make sketching
expeditions Ith l:s raembars, and Illustrate th
scenes with herpencil.

5.
A series of wild adventures.

pALIFOKNIA BOB. The first of a
V. series of exciting adventures will ap-
pear in the January nqmlxir.

G.
A series of sporting'papers.

ADVENTURES OF A WILD GOOSE.
series of instructive ar

tides on Trapping and Hunting. How to shoot,
where to find iramr. ami other timirc liv n M .

gunner, will be given in the January number.

A lot ofbreezy sea yarns.

GJETTING ON SEA LEGS. The first
rofan old seaman's narratives will be

given in the January number, to be continued
monthly.

S.
Preiaring Tor Service,

f IFE IN THE NAVAL ACADEMY.
I i Information furnished by a Naval

Clcer, will commence in the January number.
Il Mlditlon to the leading articles, the editor

has llleil for future use, ait( is cnntantlv receiv-i-
llumorout Article, Stetchet of Life u'nd Char,

acter. Storm of Adventure, Pupert on Home Arttini Horn? Sportt. nev and fresh meet far the Ora
tor, Sparkling Dialogue!, and an overwhelming
etook or fiend Wort, from which the best will bu
culled for IS75.

CASH'PRIZES FOR i87!
MissL. B. Humphrey, the special artist of thisMagazine has premred A FULL PAUE REBUS,

which will aie.ir in the January numlwr. It U
entitled
The fjfc&Thm Casb Prizes

are ottered.
1. Fifty Dollars in Greenbacks for the

most correct answer.
2. Tiiibty-fiv- e Dollars in Green-back- s

for the nest best answer.
3. Twenty-fiv- e Dollars in Green-hac-ks

for tbe next best answer.
Tn aifitifrlnn tfintkln ...tu t2 na a............, uuuwM uni minwiii oeouer-- .

ed to Lomtietitors in the Head Work Department
During the year et-r.i- l new featnRs will beintroduceil, and the Editor and Publishers are

determined that Oli veu Ornc's Magazlxe shallhold the lead It has taken as
The Best Juvenile Magazine in the World.

terms ix advaxce:
$3.00 per Year. Price per Number, 25c

LfcE X SIIEPAKD, IMblishers, Boston.

A I4KCTVBI:
TO YOUNG MEN.

Jut PublMed in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 etntt.
lecture on the Nature, Treatment, andItadical cureorM-nnna- l weakness, or spermator-rhu- a,

iwluceil by selr-abus-e. involuntary emis-
sions, imiwtenc), nervous debilitv, ami imuedi-me- nu

to mamage geuerally; consumption sy

awl fits; nwntal ami jihysical incauaciir
ac.-- by BoiiEitr j. culvekwellTauthor ofthe Green Book," Ac.

The world-renown- author, in this admirable
!?:,.U.T' cIeiJ- - Proves from hU own experiencethe awfs! concequences or self-ahn- may beeffectually removed without medicine, and with-out dangerous surgical owrations, bougies, in-struments, rings, or conliak; pointing out amode of curs at once certain ami effectual brwhich every sufferer no muter what his condition
raff 11

mr Ure nun9,rch,P,r privately and
TCThu Lecture tetll prove a boon to tkoutandt and

tnoutands.
Sent, undersea!, in a plain envelope, to anyaddress, on receipt or six cents or two postanstamps. Address the Publishers.

CHA J, C XHHS CO ,
liT Bowery. New York; Post Office Box. 4.VB,

NEW YORK TKIBUNE.
"The Leading American Xetcnaper"

THE BEBT ADVETISINO KBDnj.
Daily 910 a year. 8tmi-W- .. 93-- Weekly SI,

ee Free to the Subscriber. s.i.ncopies ami advertising rates free. Weekly. Inclubs or 30 or more, only tl, postage paid. Ad,dress TueTubcxe, X. Y. arrl
SHERIFFS SALE.

STATE OF KANSAS,
Cocxrv or Allex. Ijss.I

in the District Court 7th JudWal DUtriet laami for Allen county. Kansas.
Solomon Harris ami Clark Harris 1
adminstratoni of the estate of Sol-- 1vu.u iMiiu tieccosea,
A, T. Landers, defendant. 1

By virtue of an execution to me directedand Issued out of the 7th Judicial District CoS
in and for Allen r.mnlr. Kmi,T i .VT 2' "" "entmedcattse.IwUlori

?"f9dy. March 30tb, 1875,at 10 o'clock a. m. of sail day at tbe frontthe court house in the city of eSSy
Kansas, offer Tor sale at public auction aTiKlh'h ""LfethlAWr for ash in ttnTtvH
lowing described lands and
.,??. Knhe rf

ion twenty jxuj township twentv-fo- or Ml) ranee

northwestoMri;i,:S2.,7Y,S,
ship twenty-fo- ur (it)range eighteen lis) ntmSZ

AU being situated lin the coimty of andState nfKansaa. and IcTiMt .A"or tbaabnya named defendanfaml wfll beaeStasatisfy, said execution.
omf ib- - uiace, 101a, seDruaryard, 18.
931 aertfACeSry0.,.
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